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SOCIETY AND DIVORCE ,

Should Divorced Women Do Ro-

coivod.ln
-

. Society ?

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX'S ANSWER

Publicity ( if Our Dlvoicc Coiuth Clr-
cumstanerM

-

Under M'lilrli Wo-

men
¬

Only Seek Divorce
Claims oT Dhorccw-

.imifloi

.

foi Hie JlccC-
"When tliis question was lirst pro-

poumlud
-

to mo I thouglit ono might as
well ask , "Should the -pitits of our
dead go to heaven V Not thai society
mid heaven mo biionmous terms far
fiom it ; but tlio imiKs of Ihe divorced
icptesetit almost as many varieties and
kinds of women as thoianksof the de-

parted.
¬

.

The life of the spotless Hmpiess
Josephine ptoves to all of us that tlio-

v.oid "divoieo" may only imply misfor-
tune

¬

not error.
However htrongly opposed ma ) bo-

to the principle (or lack of it ) involved
in tlie divoice law , each of us knows
fcomo ono innoccnl woman who has
passed thtotigh its fiery ordeal and ) ct-

letainod our sympathy and icspcet.
Without doubt it is Iho most painful

experience which c.in befall a sensitive
woman. Publicity given to one's sor-

lous
-

, of whatever nature , intensities
them tenfold. Publicity given to the
most mivato and baeted telations on-

cmth is little shoil of ciucilixion.-
To

.

have vour, disappointments dis-
cussed

¬

in the frivolous fashion of the
daily piess , to have bleeding wounds
plot cod by Hie coai-o jests of law dis-
pensers

¬

, to hear ) our mo ? ! secret troub-
les

¬

eominented oil by stiangets , .smoly
the cup of em thly sonow can hold no-
bitteter notion than Ibis.

The woman who oluntaiilvpasscs-
tin ough this mil e in older to find her
wav out of mm lingo into ftcedomis-
eitnera gieat suiroior wotthyof our
deepesl smpathv and our shongest sup-
pott

-
, or elsu she is a eoarse-fibied crea-

lute , who levels in notoriety and is
galled by the domestic ) oko. She must
ho one or the other.

Woman is by nature and education a-

lelined and sensativo , and somewhat
vain being. She shrinks fiom any pub-
licity

¬

whicji does not ptescnl her in a-

llattering light. She ma) feel a foolish
pride in posing as the professional
beauty and admned belle , but she does
not couit the tolo of tlio neglected wife ,

It is not complimentaiy to her powers
of attraction.-

Tlieiefoio
.

I do not believe bho cnleis
the divoieo court unless she is com-
pelled

¬

to do so by an unrelenting fate ,

which she ilnds'to ciuel too combat.
When she does , she is an abnoimal-

cieaturo , who , tin ough M mo accident
of biith , is devoid of tlio liner qualities
of the sev.

The aveiage wife is made happy and
content by a very small exhibition of
love , and ver) ot.linaiy methods of-

kindness. . Kye'ry day and ever ) v ! oio I
bee women giving pounds of gtatitudo
for ounces of attention f torn their hus ¬

bands-
.Evorywheio

.

and every day I see
vomen with cents , while
their husbands llnovv away dollar ) .

Thcteforo I behcvo that it requite
pionounced cruelty and decided lack of-

bjippott to force women into an applica-
tion

¬

for divotco. They will bear a vast
amount of poveity and neglect be-
foio

-
the ) rcsoit to biieh a method of le-

drebs.
-

.

Indeed , we can all of us cite scores of
cases wheto wives cover up and con-
done

¬

tlie woibt ollcn-es against their
dignit ) and theirhappincbs lather than
give publicity to their soriows.-

I
.

hemd a gentleman express an opin-
ion

¬

on this hiibject not long ago. Ho
paid : "If the law permitted the inat-
tention

¬

and impoliteness mid faultHad-
ing

¬

was of husbands to bo just eau = es-
of divoice , men would make far
better hfo paitiiois. A man often
neglects a woman , " ho s.iid , "just be-
causo.sho belongs to him , and ho knows
bho will bear it , If he knew that ho
was liable to lo-o her by that neglect ho
would bo moio on his cu.ud , as ho is in-
thodiibof courtship. "

I asked him if the same rule might
not apply to both

" .No , " he said , ' 'for women ate truci-
nnd moio domestic by n.ituio , moio
easily satisfied with their choice PI mar-
riage

¬

, and more unwilling to become
themes of public gossip. Kino men tire
of their wives whom ono woman tires ol
her husband. The law amended as ]

Miggost it would not ineieaao divotces
but would speedily ineiease the nimibei-
of good husbands. "

I once heard an opinion expressed
that no divoiccd man or woman was
over happy aftei waul , Thov might bo
less misctablo than while in bondage
hut no absolute happiness overcame to
them , the sneaker held.-

I
.

I do not think this is true ; yet it mu-
requno a gieat and unusual joy to erad-
cato the elTect of such an
heait and soul.

Ono of the most refined and beautiful
women I over knew , a good daughter , a
faithful wife , a devoted mother , a noble
friend. wa compelled to become i
divoicco in order to pio&crvo liorbflfl-
ospcet and to ictain the legal custod-
of her childien.-

burol
.

) the "Foeict ) " which bars its
dims to such a woman is itself the loser

The woman who would allow a foolish
whim or a lawless passion to bring her
into the divorce court , or the woman
who ib compelled to appear there to
maintain her husband' * dignity at the
cost of her own reputation , is quite
another being.-

I'.ven
.

if society is sometimes deceived
bvhor , we cannot , envy her the littleplcasuie bho m.i ) derive fiom the tickle
fanis. .

There is no success , no wealth , no
triumph wlucb can lender trulv haptn
the woman e lifo will not 'b"ar in-
vestigation.

¬

. A spectio walls o'.eibvher sido. a skeleton sits with her at the'east , the voice of her own liner oU is
forever licensing her , and she (heads
discovery bv lhi cruel world , v Inch is-
to nitllcss to erring woiren.-

No
.

matter w'lat prosperity ma) spem-
o be het-s , she is to bo pitied by God
tnd man-

.llowoe
.

r much and sincerely wo mav-
litv her. wo could not eeilsiira'tho true
ifo and mother who refuted to iccolvo-
or into the baeied family circle. Thn-
'uiu.m or m.ui who does not Ihe-
u.s which hold the world to-
zither.

-
. Is eertalnl ) moro dc-crx ing of

; 'ictv's favor than tlu one who lives in-
'pen' or secret immorality.

a ciimiminiiy lioooino * la-
MibenU in its ideas on these bubjcct-
Mi

-> ,
anil devoaiailoii follow ; ho.uah

stonei uio deolntcd , chiuactcrs under-
mined

¬

, uiid gcncial destruction pre ¬

vails.
Yet it behooves us to bo humane be-

fore
¬

we aioenlous. . Wo iiuve no right
to pa .s judgment caielc xly on any per-
son

¬

whoso prlvuto life we do not know-
.We

.

have no light to brand a woman tin-
vvorthj

-
becuu o she is divoiced. Life is

too shoi t to bo used in wounding ono
another without just cause.

The woman who has found happiness
in man iage has i cached the highest joy
this eaith can oiler ; and thowonmn who
bus met u ilh disappointment and soriow-
in mat riage has hounded the vei'i depths
of eui th's misery-

.It
.

is good for us till to remember this
when wo hear the wotd divoice applied
to any woman-

.Hemembor
.

she hns tasted the very
bitteiest cup fate can foico to human
lips , and that she has missed the ono
blessing which makes life wortli living."-

DIVOIICH
.

) "
They spoke the won I in a suect ing tone ,

AH site passed along lici waj ,
Tlioi did not p.iuso to question the cause

That iniule her a Uivoute.
They did not think or the blihtiiir! ( hi ist-

'I hat had ruined her fair dream how t'i ,
Of hope mid vouth anil her hcnit's best tiuth-

StiucU dead la thelrc.irlj llovvcr-

.Of

.

tliebitti r diins In the wmoof love
Th it she had bcm foued to drink ,

Of tiust that was dead , and joi that had fled ,

Tht-i did not stop to think.-

Oh

.

, hotter Ui far if we all would think
lire the suturinc woid we sav ," the path is ioii'h( and troubled enough
At best for the Divoi i ue.

Ki.v Win i ll HVnco .

MUSICAL AND UICAMATIU.-

Covvcn's

.

ncvvoiatorieof "Uutli" has won
Rieut success in IlnK'land-

Mis Scott Siiidons is not making n fortune
Aith hei cm i cut suiic-s of rc'.ulliife's

.losof HolTiiuii , tlie bov jiianist. will give
ils lirst conceit in New Yoi k on the ' .Hth-

.Kuto

) .

Claxton and Chmles Stevenson Imve-
si'cmed the lights to "The Wuild Against
Her"-

Apain announcement is made that the stngoi-
v 111 not know the spiightly Lotta another
season-

.Lucca
.

is soon to sing In Vienna Her voice-
s said to bo as good us ever , and her acting
ins .ilvvavs boon the best to be seen on the
ipei.it ic stupe-

Mnrshnl P. Wilder , the liumoiist and nilm-
, has besn engaged to appeal at the unnuu-

lenteitainmentof tlie piessclub nt Central
niisie hull on December 5-

.llaitou
.

McGuckin , the Irish tcnornowvvith
the Nutional Opera coinpinj , considers tin )

I'hiladulphia luadeinj of music the tlnest hall
for singing ho Imsevoi seen-

.Messis
.

Hooth mid Uauett's compiny con-
sists

¬

of Unity-live people and tin ee cat loads
of scenery and b.igg.igc Their business since
the commencement of the season has been
enormous.

After her Haltimoro engagement Mis
James Blown Potter is icpoited to have
been booked by her manager , Mr. Harry
Minci , for what me tcchmballj called "oae-
iight

-

st.iads. "
Mrs Chailes Doiemus , whoso pictty plnr ,

"Tho Circus Hidoi , " was so successful m
Miss Voko's i peitone , liusu plav in consul-
ciation

-

bv Kuto Porsvth , "A Pair Hoht'iu-
lau , " nnd Louis Hurnson bus also a pie e of-
heis with the good title , "A Pull Hand. "

Lillian Norton has captured the Herllucse-
.Iho

.

German journals aie full of praise of her
IKiifoiniunccsat If i oil's Summer Opeia She
appealed last month in "La Tinvhita" mid
"i'uust. " and won grout success in both op-
crus

-
This IR especially unusual for an Amer-

ican
¬

singer in Heilin-
.iJaiidmanu

.

is now u lantbcr in Montana ,

lie was seen the other duv duving a team
iittachcd to u faun wagon loaded with house-
hold

¬

goods fiom Missouri to his i.iiich , about
fouriniles fiom town , with Lomso Heaudet-
on the front scut mid u stouter lady balaac-
ng

-

the wagon behind. Ho Is not ambitious
1'iobably few peisons who havosec'ii Miss

Conmo Jackson play Tillio Slowboy tire
aw aio that she is tlie sister of Mr. Joseph
.lelToisoti , who plajs Caleb Plummer m the
same piece Such is the fait , however , mid
although she doesn't ai pcar to bo more than
iUtceii je.us old , she isneaier to foiti eight.

The trustees of the Aitors1 Pund propose
to purchase a building on Pittli avenue , New
Yoik , foi the ofllccs of the fund , as well as-
foi the ofllees of the Kilts There will boa
line leading loom and libraiy. The next
benefit of the fund will tuko place December
1 , and Henry living and Mis. Potter me to-
p.irtu ipatc-

.Homy
.

Arthur Jones , author of "Tho Silver
King , " mid othoi successful plujs , hasscoied
another tuumpli by his "Hcait of Ilt'.uts , "
icccutlv biought out m London , la fact , his
"He.ut" has tin tied out to bo un ace. Mi.
Jones is now living in Alma Tadum.i's formoi
home , "Towashoml HoiHe , " Hegeut's p.uk ,
London.

The first icpicspnt.ition of "Tho Hcpum"-
at the Pifth avenue thcutio , N. Y. , was in-

eveii icspcrt n pronounced success. "The-
Hegum" is an American woik nhd us such is-

suggestu o of both the will mid the ability on
the pirt of Amciicau composeis to do acupt-
able woik In tlio lucsent and gieut vvmk la-
the caily ftituro if peimitted.-

A
.

Mipcib interpretation of AVagnei's
masteiwoik was givc'ii at the Metropolitan
last evening ono of those puiformnnccs
which thrill every nerve , laiiO the pulse to
fever heat and chase away Bleep for hours
aftci the pcifoimanco HorrMienmnn was
in one of his best moods , and when Nicinmm-
is at his best thoic is nothing on tlio stugo-
compatablo to him , sTijsthc NewYoik Kvcn-
mg

-
Post.

Napoleon Hiid is astonisliliig the north of
England with longdistance pianoforte per
formmiccs Lust week this mtist plajeil at-
Stoikpoit for thiitj siand ono quarter
houis , without stopping , theieby boating his
own iccoid by cloven aim ono ipuiiter houis.
Although much tioubled by sleepiness diir-
ng

-
the last hour or two ho seems to have llu-

ished
-

vcr > lit and wound bv singing
Rule HutamiU" to hn nccompaiiimcnt-
.It

.

is not gcneiullv Known that Gustav-
Ilciiuichs , who has Jateli 101110 totliefiont-
as an orchestral dncctor , is the composer of
two operas. The woik of composition was
done vvlnln he was engaged in San Piimcisco ,
to vvhlih citj ho went at the ago of nineteen ,
imi'ie-diatel.v after in living m this country
fiom Do i many llotli of Huso vvoiks weic-
Ijrought out there , but nothing bus becn-
hcaid of tacm Mace

Among tlio novelties picpaiing for next
M.MSOII in thu Itanium and London shows is-
a icallbtu. "Wild Kast , " in which natives
fiom far e.istein countiits.vill take puit-
Hassa Alii , nn Arabian , has just been coin-
in

-

ssioncd to po to Algiois mid Morocco to so-

cme
-

amimbci of Iliet footed hoisps of those
co-mi lies for lacing put posts , and , if possi-
ble

¬

, his quest will include u pet mission fiom
the sultan to biing to this tountiy scvci.dof
the mien sting native * , complete ) } equipped
vvitli tlifir necouticmcuts , anus co > tumcs.
domestic utensils , etc , to cnuvo.v an idea of
their maimoi ef life , mode of using weapons ,
vvmfaiu and other mtcicstnig features.

The ConiHliny Wont on Stiike.
Chicago Herald : Two oxconductors-

of tlio Missouri 1'acitio met in the ro-

tunu
-

,; of thu Grand P.ieiile iesteid
afternoon ami bopan to diseuss the rea-
sons

¬

for their discharge-
."J

.

llred , " said otic , "becau5o I
was color blind. "

"I didn't Know"said the other , "that
conductors wcie compelled to undergo
the same test in legiml to colors as tlio-
engineeis. . "

"They don't , but mv color bliiidii
wont so far that I oou'lon't toll the dilT-
erenro

-
between the color of the comi-

wn.v
-

's money and my own.11-

An Hplgtain ( iiiiio Wiong.
Chicago Now : "A public ofllco is n-

p'lie' trust ," "Tina's too Kid.-
Yl.v.J

. "
"Well , overv public tuibtthat I've looked into ha turned out to

be a.1 ] ia'enmlaw indie. '

N. B. FALCONER,

Hand Bags , Dress Goods , Blankets ,

Hosiery ,

Gottori Batting
AND BLACK GOODS !

N. B. FALCONER ,

Monday !
Monday !

Mondau !
N. B. FALCONER.

MONDAY !

MONDAY !

MONDAY !

2.OOO Ladies' Hand Satchels ,

nt25c on the dollar. Come early
nnd get n good selection. They
are all che-

ap.HAND

.

BAGS !

Hand BEigs.
Hand Bags.

Hand Bags.i2-

OOO

.

Hand Bags at just one-
fourth of what they are wort-

h.ISe.

.

. 15e. 15e.2-

BO

.

Misses' and Children's
Hand Bags in Plush , Black and
Tan Alligator , worth from 5Oc to-

$1.OO each ; on Monday nt IBc
enc-

h.5Oe.

.

. 5Oe. 5Oe.3-

9O

.

Ladies' Leather Hnnd Sat-
chels

¬

in Blnck nnd Tnn Lenther
Plush , all colors ; nlso a big line
of Fancy Leathers , all at BOc-
each. . They are worth from $1.2B-
to 2.OO each-

.$1.OO.

.

. 1OO. 1OO.
Ladies' Satchels in Plush , All-

igator
¬

, Seal , nil leather lined ,

handsome frames and shapes ,

worth from 2.BO to 4BO. Our
price Mondny is only $1.OO-

.At

.

this price we will show the
finest goods manufacted. No bet-
ter

¬

goods made. There is no
doubt of this lot being all sold.
None of these Bags are worth-
less than 5.OO , and the greater
portion of them are worth $7.SO-
to $8.D-

O.NOTICENot
.

more than two
Bags will be sold to each cus-
tomer

¬

, and none to other mer-
chants.

¬

.

DRESS
GOODS.

Our trade in Dress Goods tins
year has been more than double
over any previous year. We are
buying new goods every day ,

and will offer on Monday the
cheapest lot of medium-priced
Dress Goods that has ever been
sold. We closed out over 4 cases
Forest Mills Striped Dress Goods.
They have never been offered at
less than 7Bc. Our price Monday
will be Ooc. These goods come in
all the staple pin stripes , and are
very desirable.-

We
.

will place on sale Monday
the last lot of 04-inch All Wool
Flannels at 40c. If you want any
ofthemcome Monday. You will
never get another chance to buy
Flannel Dress Goods so cheap.

DRESS FLANNELS ,

04 INCHES WIDE AT-

V
WORTH 85c-

.Grey

.

nnd Brown Mixed Flnn-
nels

-
; nlso solid colored 54-inch

Dress Flannels nt46c ; worth 85c.

Forest Mills Striped
DRE'SS GOODS

At 35e ,
WORTH 7Sc.

These come in Navy Blue nnd
White , Brown and White and
Myrtle and White Pin Stripes , is
42 inches wide , all wool , and at-

tlie price we offer them 35c
they are the best value in Dress
Goods that has ever been shown-

.DE

.

- BEIGE SERGES ,

One case Grey De Beige Serges ,

38 inches wide , nil wool nnd
worth OOc. On Mondny our price
is only 29c per ynrd.

3 PRICES 3-

BLANKETS !

BLANKETS !

BLANKETS !

11-4 White Blankets nt 2.62J
Hint have never been sold at less
than 4OO. Only Mondny ntlhts-
price. .

11-4 White Blnnkets nt 3.17 ;

worth 466. This is the best
vnluein White Blnnkets we hnve-
oversold. . These prices nre only
for Monday.-
GREY

.

BLANKETS AT 2.12 } .

We offer first GO pnirs of Ger-
man

¬

Standard Blankets at $2.1GJ-
each. . They are wet th $3.2-

8.CALIjCO"
.

CALICO ,

CALICO.
Best quality of Furniture and

Comfort Calico at 4c per yard.
2 cases , alt splendid styles nnd

worth 8jc- Monday only 4c.

COTTON BATTING
At 8Je Per Roll ;

3 Rolls for 25c.
WORTH 12jc PER ROLL.-

OO

.

cases fine white Cotton Bat-
ting

¬

at 8 l-3c per roll ; wortli 12jc.

MEN'S-
CASHMERE GLOVES

2Bc Per Pair.2-

OO
.

dozen Men's Solid Colored
Cloth Gloves nt 2Bc per pair ;

wortli OOc.

LADIES' SILK HOSE ,

$1.BO.-

JO

.

dozen Ladies' Black Silk
Hose at 1.BO each ; worth 2BO.

Ladies' Black
Cashmere Hose ,

80c."-

lOO
.

dozen Ladies' Blnck Cash-
mere

¬

Hose at BOc ; worth 8Bc.

Horse Blankets.
Horse Blankets at 2OO.
Horse Blankets at 326.
Horse Blankets at 3BO.
Extra large size and fine wool

Horse Blankets at 4.7B nnd$-

6.BO. .

TAM O'SHANTER' AND TOBOG-

GAN

¬

HOODS ,

We show nn immense line of
Tarn O'Slianter and Toboggan
Hoods in all the latest colorings
and combinations.

Tarn O'Shanter Hoods at 8Bc ,
1.OO nnd $1.26-

.Toboggnn
.

Hoods nt BOc , 7Bc ,

1.L5 , 1.60 nnd $1.76-

.In

.

Priestley's Silk Wnrp
goods we show n full line of
everything that is imported to
this country.
These Blnck Dress Goods nre-

MostThoroughly relinbleGoods-
in the mnrket.They are made
of the FmestSilk and best Aus-
tralian

¬

wool. You can easily
distinguish them by their soft-
ness

¬

and beauty and regular-
ity

¬

of finish. They nre al ways
the same in quality , weight ,
width and shade , thus enn-
bling

-
you to mntch any piece ,

and are dyed in two standard
Shades of black. None genu-
ine

¬

unless roii or. n "Varnish-
ed

¬

Board , " showing the grain
ol the wood , which is the
Priestly Trade Mnrk.

Seal "Warps. ,
Standard Henriettno , Sterling I
Hem iettasDrap d'Alma.Mel- |
rose ClothjMnrin TheresaVe-
netian

¬

, Armures (8 pattern
Crepe Cloth , Tamise , Bntiste ,
Alys Cloth , Mourning Cloth ,
Nun's Veiling , Diagonal Cinir-
ette

-
, Convent [Cloth , Princclla ,

Impel mi Twillb.Cnnton Cr cpe ,
Japanese Ci epe , etc. , etc-
.We

.

ask our customers to ex-
amine

¬

these most celebrated
fabrics , ns nothing more serv-
iceable

¬

nnd stylish la made for
Black Dresses.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER.

LUKD IbNMMKN A I

Living ua a Recluse in nnOkl Gothic
Mansion.

HIS LOOKS AT SEVENTY-EIGHT

The Poi-t's Dislike til' StiaiiKcm nnil-
Vlnltois Hit 1'i'crtitilc-

UN Circle tiC Intimate
I'l-lcntlx.

Die

Loxnox , Xov. ll. Toiin.M-on , in his
own ground :} nt homo , looks the poet
from top to too. Ilo Is oe'tt tlie'ittrie.illy-
coattnuod , in his tlashint; foil ido-

snku
-

n , colliif , eiii-e'li'sslj lolling
like dojjs' ears snijliowuiNpe'tliipi-
iocliorehicf , atul tlio famous Inxonioss
capo , half-eoe'lc , half-e-lo.ik , Ihmn K1 niull-
joe'f his houlilofs. itits only a few

nolilo hermit
who is Ktik'laml'ti poet Itnitottto. It nas-
in si ) London tlioioutrhfaio mitliliiy-

.ind. his lordship looked as thor-
ough

¬

ti llfh out ofatoras any Xor-
.egian

.

fustic who stia.is into Hroidwny
from Cnstlo ( tin dun. As no ono seeinod-
to notice him it w.tsident they took-

him for an I'ast 1'nd .low deale'r in "Old-
do ! " whii'h lie1 sti. nicely tc'seMiibles. Tfio
romantic wiko-iiwitko was discaided for
a dismal , antique , foot-and-it-lialf tall
silk tile that pioelaimed it wasonjoiinjj-
itb lirst full dioss holidtij for twenty
jcais at luiibt. Tlio Invetncbs cape
was thcio. of e'oui-se , but it was dosoljI-
mVRod up to the neek as if to hliteld tlio-

bontatio wonthor fiom the e'ontaetwith-
tlio vulgar hetd the huieato so (heads.
His feet shnllled and slid b.uelj one
foot's length at n step , and the wnj
those inspiiod but damp and limp loe'ks-

cluti }; to the (.'hecks of the stooping son
of goniub was enough to s.tdden the
heait of the spaii.tws.

Yet this man ( now above the
moro genius into patent nobility ) lias
for a quaitor of a century boon the
most and socially pei scented
lion of tlio time. I'eisceuted bj hero-
w orshipers] of both sexes for niitogiaphs ,

interviews , even a p.issing LO-
IIteiiitoiiB

-
] nod ; they dm en the

lion into his den , and now ,

"liilco it out of him' ' by tajing
lie's a bear. And so ho ii , in
truth , of late. Tenujson always has
been si genuine Union , which means
that lie has fret n bit of the bulldog in-
him. . Cailyle had more of the Miarling-
cur. . but is ono of the un-

eoutlicst
-

old-school giants now left in-

England. . The poet's mttuio accounts
for much of his ie&oie.-
Vhon

.
ho is in his most nminhlo mood

ho is absent , and makes jott feel doubt-
ful

¬

whether ho isn't ically talking
his thoughts to the solid wall. Tennj-
sott

-
was drhen from his lovely Isle of-

Wight homo by the hoides of sight-
seers

¬

, who iiuadcd his gionnds , his
liouso , and would snipped hi.s
curls and collar by the inch as iclics , if-

ho had stayed there much longer. So-
ho built himself a hon o out of the
princely fottuno his books biought
him , though ho has been
the most btisincss-lilco poet in
the money making line that

made fame. I forget how often ho
had changed his publishers , the last of
whom candidly in foi mid his loidship
that even a titled lain eat should onlj
effect ufair mnikot jiiollt on his wtuob.-
If

.

Tennyson had been fostoicd , as ho-
uiK'ocomplnined , by Amoi lean cm iostt-
mongeis

-
, ho did not object to the AliiO

check sent him b.an. Ametic.tn period-
ical

¬

for a shoit poem.
The pool's new house stands in a

dimming bit of Sussex landscape , far
fiom the beaten tiack , lest the ciowd
should follow. Tlie old seaside homo ih
still used for a portion of the , but
in this house at Tennyson
lives most of his now fading life , it is-
pitclied high , on a rich wooden ridge
whence the ejo may sweei| a landscape
teeming with all the Mined luxuriance
of the gat den ol England. Those
most familiar with hib wotks
say that Tennj son's later jioems-
me insiied] ) by the hills that sur-
lound

-
ins Sussex homo , in contrast to

the cailier ones , inlluenced by the Hat
expanses of Lincolnshire , where he
& ] )ent his joung day ? . Ho has but led
his home amid ttees. They stand all
around like a thick phalanx'of sentries ,

keeping gum watch and waul the
stiango man who will be heard but will
not be seen. Tn ido the inner ring thoto
are gardens trim and pi city , though no
especial pride is taken in anj thing out-
side

¬

the walls. The garden of his Isle
of Wight house was moio picturesquely
ragged than elegantly oideied.-

binco
.

ho accepted'Mr. . Gladstone's-
pceiago ( though lie will live as plain as-
Alfied Tcnnjson ) ho has favoied soci-
ety

¬

with moio of his picbencc if not of
his gr.ieiousness. la ictiiin for his
baiony Tonn.wm one in the
hou o of peers , it was liist and.soon after
his eloMttion , on Gladstone's side ex-
tending

¬

the fraiielnso , but ON or pinco
then his uttetanco and his sympathies
have been in the opposite 'diteetion.-
binco

.

the death of Ins
son , last jear , ho lias been less
in societi , and after Ins recent ill-
nesa

-
it is unlikely bo will ictuin to it ,

even in the balf-hcaited way ho did.
Tenn.uon has his citcle , a small one , of
intimates , and they aio ecle-brities like
himself. I 'or he is a philosopher , a stu ¬

dent of science , politics and ait , and
on jo) s upholding his dogmatic
with the foi omoat apostle of each cult.
lie gathers a handful at a tinio around
him and late must bo the t , ilk that
wingbits w.ij np the chimney instead
of i colliding itself for the liclij-ht of the
humble woild beond the wall of Ilalo-
moi

-
e-

.Theio
.

is an old-world ! in the
many ecnneied gotMo mansion whoe-
g.ibtesand ; : : -" stick out "liko
quills upon the fu'ifulporcujilno. " The
interior i lith in Us df lgn and fur-
nishing

¬

, the old blending with Iho now
as it bho ild in a pool's , Lofk-lo ) Hall.
The the n'nceiity'
of his welcome if ho K led along a ing ¬

lorious corridor into the fca-ictum siiie-
torum

-
of the pott. is now i-i

his teuiloighthear , 'his locks aie
thinning fast and thVro are fi wer dink
ones than thcio weio oxen thioo
;, ears .tgo , but his wondoi fully noble
ejc ) .as not lost IN ItD'.ie. .Mist likely
ho shifts a < ln > pipe * into his
ii ft h.ind that he nia.gi ipnt with his
u ht This pipe is Ins calumet of-

iieace. . Ins id eliarm for ab-tniction ;

Ins tin ei'-n to the goda. Al inuin.at
noon at tiight , alone or aecompi'iiid ,
the nijo is his hulf-wa ) hou-e l u-

ineaU , ait 1 tlio Fuiopiocmor if s-

roposo. . The Teinisont.ni Ldtunis
eeun al iti best hcie , uredecs not .sec in

o much an affection. Ito thaws oxi
slow I ) , even in hi' own loom , but th (

magic of a thlid pipeful sots wagging
thai masculine tongue and nether jaw
bone. and if the topic stiis htm , ho wll
pour tout th line rolling periods in th-
stuidy Old-English accents w'hicl
modern superllno cockney sohooliiu
is iHilishing out of exist
once. As the t'omor-ntioii waama hi-

liulls come thick and fastand the sount-
of the pipes waxes moio and moro wnr-
like. . Not the bagpipes , nor the pipe
of I '.in , but the "ehmcliwardons"aav
call the longclas. for Tentison has
loudl ) whimncNorto smoke the samjj-
iilpo twice. When the ehargo is ox ]
liausted , he breaks the shank , drops il
into a cist ( rnlikoase. . and lllls a elcnfl
ono fiom the supplied by his w holey
sale dealer.

Ho lends and wntes near n
that commandb a ow of tlio line wood]

and among thoi-o odotous trees ho takci
his listless ttiills ( sometimes condo <

sceiidnig to gie the illagors a glimps *

of his ( incer-looking personalily , lm (
not when stiangets mo likely to bj
about-

.Solixes
.

the now patriatchlal poe (
whose keen intellect whets its appotitl
by pi ohing mote dc pi) into the mvs
tones and movements of the ago. flU
later ptoduction seems to Indicate n
half-despondent tone , perhaps the out-
come of an old man's illness and doplor-
ings oor the slr.ttes of fate. Hiehj
honoted , and couited. envied , as ho is-
.'roini

.

) son Knows , and keenly knows ol
late the bitter s-tdo of life. His wlftl
long , his loved son dead , anil
his own nov shallot ed health may well
give his thoughts a moro sombre cast
than when in ) oungt r diis ho sang so-
sweetl ) the songs of love 'ami hope ami
abundant faith. '

r.rorntr.YI-

SRAEL'S WEALTHY SONS.

The I'oitnnrM Accumulated l > j-

Vni k'H HelireWH.
New York Ktar : Of the -lOO K) IIJ(

blows computed to bo in the whole
United States , at least liW.OOO aio eofc
tied in New Yoik. Two-tliiids of tlij(
'iO.KM( ) Helnew immigiants wholundcj-
heie dining If-Sti leinaincd in this city.
The Hebi ew s bin o foi mod a pai t of the
cit ) 's population for over two hundred
. It is said there wore twool
them in theciew of Columbus' ship on
his liisi vo.vago in 110:2.: In 11(51( a coli-
ony consisting of Abiam do Lucena ,
David Ki ael , Moses Ainbiasias , A b r-

do la Simon , Salvator D'Andiada ,

sch] ) do Costa. lUvid Tiej-a , Jacob
suiison , Jacob C. Henrique , Isaao
and Isaac Lev ) tookup their quarters
in New Amsteidain in spite of the pro*
tests of the test ) old Dutch govoriwgo-
1'etius Stti ) vesant. They ca mo hern-
fiom

-
tlie poit of ( ape St. Ann , nem ?

Jlahm , They mot with much
hostility f i oin the govoinor and the
other icsidents , and s ( of the col-
ony

¬

icmoM'd to other localities.
Since the icbellion a number of lie-

hi
-

have accumulated gieat wealth
and luuo made their mark in the com-
mercial

¬

world in such numbers as to-
attiaot attention. Many of them
landed on these shoies almost penniless ,
but in spite of the most discouraging
sinioundings and outlook their fortuned
show mirpnsing gxowth ami amaingf-
propoitions. . A singular instance of
this is found in the gie.it b.inkcis , the
seven Selignmn biotliois. They came
hei e fiom liaviiia wilha capital con
sistnig of bi.tins and pluck , and hud to
work haul for ) ears , often carrying a-
peddler's pack. The y were in Iho
clothing business befoio the war nnd
met with so much success that Ihoy
dtifted into banking. Thiough thoiu
connections in London , Paris , Ft auk *
fort , San i'l.inciseo and Now Orleans1-
the ) weio able to place largo amount !)
of goveiinnont bonds ; mainly in Gorf
man ) , when Uncle Sam needed money
most to carry on the war , and wcro-
linally made the government's fiscal
agents in Em ope.

Some othcis of Iho Hebrew millioi-
iaiicsoftho

-
city aio mentioned below

and their estimated ratings area -4olr
lows :

Max Will $ pnnnnnn, , nuM 1. King $ i , Koo6)
fpWO.Wl1' ' . ! S-chwmlul I.IXOOOO

. 4101.111111 luv) Id l.tWO.U-
COIlindilcksSolomon l.oi 1-

)llenrj
, * ) ( ) ( ) 1,0(1(1,00-

0l.imniiui
( (

Unit r t H Ilullln. I.UKP.OOU
A. IliinlielinelI-
.

4 ( HI IHH ) ft: M I.imntis I.OOO.IIOU
I.oinisur , l ( ), ( ) ii , nj Hiihkuk l.oou.WK )
S , VAoim1r. . , l ( HMHNl.lisli Andruilc 1,00(1,000(

Kst. II NutlmnI-
Nt.

. ! ( NU illiiin] Ilium 1,01)); I, UUP
. I ! J. hint ; . .IU , ( lill. l.te'tmian , . l.OOO..OOCT

a.W MKNl | | | Altinnn. . l , ( Kl',000
Max Nutlinu U'IN IIPI I. | . Kothhehlld. . 1XK,000( )
Jus. SillKiniiu a.ooMKii'.l.' llookniim. 1000.000
Jesse SdlKinan U.UNI.IKN ) VI II. 1,000,000
I , HcrnlK liner . :.' , (* m , HI II. N vtstmltl r 1,000(100(

..intot-
ilaroliSf

aoi i.iiiiA) iMtiiiiKu iiiwooo)
Moll-

ciluji'l
". ( "KI.OO'UllcrkciKloif' i 1000.000

l.cliliian.-
A.

. I.WKI.IHKI A Scliefttl . l.WXI.OOO
. knlisl-

.'inan
} , U nwi : Hoeu uia. . 1,000,000

I.eliiinin lrM ,( ) ,

Iii the stock exchangetlio produce ex-
change

¬

, the metal exchange , as vvoll ag
the eotton and pott oleum o.xchangos.
the TIobiowB mo among the most inllu-
ontial

-
membois. The Hebrew capital

in the cotton exchange is estimated nt
$ ((1,000,000 , in banking at $1,000,000 and
in leal estate at another 81000000.
They aio also piominontly identified
with tailway , steamship and iiibuianco-
companies. . An ) w hoi e w here there are
big monetary tiansactions they are to
bo found , and their gieat financial in-
lluenco

-
in the financial circles of this

and other leading cities is well known
and In sevetal important
blanches of titido they have a complete
monopoly. A iccent estimate of the
annual timiMietions of llobiow mer-
chants

-
in the wholesale ti.ulo of Now

Yoik gave the following remarkable
liguies.-
Miiiiuftutilting

.

of (.lothmg , . . .f V,000,000-
.lobbois. of Jcwoliy 40,000,000-
Wliolcs.ilo bntclK'is 25,1)00,000)

Wines , spn Its .ind boot yi.tXKI.OO-
O.Tobbcis

.
. ol leaf tobacco 15KX( , OOQ

Minuifaituicis of eifnrs( 15,000,00-
0Manuf.uturns of cloaks 15,000,00-
0ImpoittTh of (li.imomls l.riX0000( )

L.ithct and hides 12,000,000-
Al.inuf.K tmcis of (ivetslilith . . . . 1(1,000,000(

,

Impoitcisot watehos 7,000,000
t tilli i.il How u * and f ( atlici s . . . liKX,000-

Itnpoi
(

u "" uuil Jobbcisof fins . r , ( KX,00-
0.MiinntiKtiiicrH

) .

."f uiulci frat inonts fi.lHKl.OIK )

Liu o nnd cmbioiloi.viirpnt.is( ( . .OfK OO-
OM.muf.ie tut. i s of w lilto shil ts. . ' . 00.l,00-
0Maiuf.ietuiaihof

(

h.itH ; iKHCCtJ(

iM.inufm.tutci of cjps !i,000,00, (]

Tot.il $2(5( .' ,000,000
Within the p iht lifUen ) cairi of the

1,200 whoh sale thins that occupy Uroad-
wa.

-
from Canal stte ( t to UnionSquare ,

nearly one thous.uid sbo.v the btgns of-
Jlelnew OLcup.iiits In the side btreota
adjoining , which im now almost on-
tiulv

-
devotfd to the matuifactuio of

clothing , hiits and capcloakb , lacc ,
embtoidery , milhnory goods , furs ,
undonvuir , feathers and llowuth , dry
goods mid fi'ticy goods of all kindh nnd
kindled lindn blanches , the picdoml-
nanc

-
( of llcbrovv names is ono of the

mo-t noticeable charactoiibtics of the
Icicallt ) . Thir) fcaluio is fenced on pubk
lie iiotico wliencvor thoio is a gruut
UiKW) religious festival , The btoroa-
in all I'osul , and the whole noighbor-

! i .ml ? almost as devoid of trafllc as 14-

vun . i Von th cluibtiun Sunday o|' - " - -bomo national


